[Surface pretreatment for prolonged survival of cemented tibial prosthesis components: full- vs. surface-cementation technique].
Aseptic loosening of tibial components due to degradation of the interface between bone cement and metallic tibial shaft component is still a persistent problem, particularly for surface-cemented tibial components. The surface cementation technique has important clinical meaning in case of revision and for avoidance of stress shielding. This study was done to prove crack formation in the bone cement near the metallic surface when this is not coated. We propose a newly developed coating process by SiOx-PVD layering to avoid crack formation. A biomechanical model for a vibration fatigue test was done to prove that crack formation can be significantly reduced in the case of coated surfaces. It was found that coated tibial components showed a highly significant reduction of cement cracking near the metal/bone cement interface (p < 0.01) and a significant reduction of gap formation in the metal-to-bone cement interface (p < 0.05). Coating dramatically reduces hydrolytic- and stress-related crack formation at the prosthesis metal/bone cement interface. This leads to a more homogenous load transfer into the cement mantle which should reduce the frequency of loosening in the metal/bone cement/bone interfaces. With surface coating of the tibial component it should become possible that surface-cemented TKAs reveal similar loosening rates as TKAs both surface- and stem-cemented. This would be an important clinical advantage since it is believed that surface cementing reduces metaphyseal bone loss in the case of revision and stress shielding for a better bone health.